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ATTOKXKVS-AT.li.V-

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNEVS-AT-LA-

1

Will practice In all Court of the Territory, and
the Supreme Court of the United States.

Oflicc: TKtIIUNK IlUIMHNC,
llrldRe Street, lllt.O, HAWAII

C. M. t.HIH.ON'I) W. II. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNKYS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, and Chinese Interpreters,
and Notary 1'iilillc In Office.

Office: SKVKRANCK llUIMHNO,
Opposite Court House, 11II.O. HAWAII

J. CASTI.lt RlDttWAY TllOS.C. RlDttWAY

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTORNKYS-AT-LA-

l ollcltors of I'nlenls General Law Practice
HILO, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
OI'I'ICH: Walauuenuc nnd llrldRe Streets

L. S. Thompson
f "Naai.khu, Kau, Hawaii

TTORNEY-AT-LA- V

COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO

PHYSICIANS.

.DR. . J. GRACE, M. D., P.R.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Olllcc Hours: 9 to 11 a.m.; 1 to3aud 7:30108. p.m.
' Sundays 9 to 11 a. m.

R. H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Wniauucuue Street.
Office Hours:

8 to 9:30 a. in". j 2 tof 3 nnd 7 to S p. 111.

Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Surohon

Office, Wntauuenue St.

Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.; 2- -4 and 7:30
to 8:30 l'. m. Sundays, 9 to n a. m.

Dr. T. MOTONAGA
T DENTIST

Office Iloum kIiik Street next
8 A. M.to4l M. to Tribune

HII.O, .... HAWAII '

j

KKAIj KST.VTK, KTU.

I. 13. IStReal Gstate
Commission
Conveyancing

Wninuuenue St. Hilo, Hawaii '

h IIKXT1STS.

M. Wachs, I). I). S

DENTIST

Office Hours,
o to 4 HILO, HAWAII

Wo li-rtt- - XT Q.,1, ,,,.' ..
XX. vJdlUCWlW

DENTIST

Shvkuanch Housit,

I'itmnn Street, lln.o, Hawaii

ML M. Springer
STISXOOKAl'IIIW AND

TYPBWKITBK

Willi Wlblv 4 ItOhS TliLEl'IIOXE iio

A. H. JACKSON
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCK

AGENT FOR NEW YORK LI1M5

WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO

L. E. Arnaud
EMItALMER & FUNERAL DIRECTOR

All onlcrs will receive prompt
:uul cnrcful attention

Cure Owl Drug Store
Telephone 15 Hilo, Hawaii

Notick Neither the Masters nor
Airent ofvissls of tbo "Mntsnn l.bip"
will be responsible for any debts con-- ,
traded by tne crew R. T. GUARD,
Accnt.

Hilo, April 16, 1901. 24- -

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled Tenders will be received by the
Superintendent of Public Works until

1 m. of Tuesday, the 24th ofFebiuary,
19031 for "Constructing concrete wing- -

walls nnd abutments, pile driving, etc.,
for bridge across Wailoa River, Front

. . nstreet, nii0

The Superintendent reserves the right
to reject any . ,.11111,

Plans and specifications on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, nnd the office of K. E.
Richards, Agent Public Works. Hilo.

II. E. COOPER,
14.3 Superintendent Public Works.

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, United Stntes

of America.
Tit km Summons.

ELIKAPEKA, libellant vs. SUIMATU
TOMiKICIII, libellee.

The Territory ol Hawaii; to the High
Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii, or
his Deputy, the Sheriff of the Island
of Hawaii', or his Deputy:

You arc commanded to summon Sui- -

mum Tomiklchi, defendant, in case he
shnll file written answer within twenty
days after service hereof, to be nnd appear button of the property remaining in his
before the said Circuit Court at the Jnn-- 1 hands to the persons thereto entitled;
nary term thereof, to be at South that the heirs of said estate may be o,

Island of Hawaii, on Wednesdny, icertuined nnd declared, and discharidni'
the 7U1 day of January next, at 10 o'clock:

a. m., to show cause why the claim of
F.Iekapekii. planum, should not be
awarded to ner pursuant to tne ictior 01

Her annexed petition. And nave you
men :im mere 1111s wru wuu inn return
of your proceedings tliereon.

witness nu.. uij.iii'.ki r. 1,11 ii.u, ,

Judgi: of the Circuit Court of the Fourth
Circuit at South Hilo, Hawaii, this
22nd day of November, 1902.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
I certify the foregoing to be a true

copy of the Original Summons in said
cause nnd that said Court ordered publi-
cation of the same ami continuance of
said cause until the next term of this
Court.

DANIEL PORTER. Clerk.
Hilo, Hawaii, January 13, I93.

R. A. Lyman, attorney for libellant 14-- 6

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii, U. S. A.

In the matter of the estate of IIAILI (k),
deceased.

The petition and nccounts of the ud- -

uiiuistrntor of the estate of said deceased
Having uccii men, wnereui, ne iisks uiiii
his accounts be examined nnd unproved.
nnd th.it n final order be made of distri
bution of the property remaining in his

"" to tne persons tucrcio entitled;
that the heirs of said estate may bens- -

certamed mid declared, and discharging
him from nil .further responsibility ns
such administrator.

It is ordered that Monday, the 9th day
of March, 1903, ut 9 o'clock a.m. at
Chambers, in the Court House at South
Hilo, Hawaii, bo ami the same hereby is
appointed ns the time and plncc for hear- -

iug said petition ami nccounts, and that
all persons interested may then and '.here
appear and show cause, If nny they have,
why the same should not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, Feb. 10, 1903.
Ily the Court:

DANIEL l'ORTER, Clerk.
KlI)(.VAY& RlDC.WAY,

Attorneys for petitioner. 15-- 3

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii, U. S. A.

I I'KOIIATK AT ClIAMUliUS.

In the matter of the Estate of HIGAKI
SI'OZO, deceased, of Hilo, Hawaii,
T. IJ.

Petition Having lieen lilcil by Iligaki
Masu, widow of the said deceased, pray -

jug that T. Ikeda be appointed udmiuis- -

trator of said estate.
Notice is hereby givim that Monday,

the 9th day of March, 1903, at 9 " dock,
11. m., be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said petition in the Court room
of this Court, nt Hilo, Hawaii, at which
linn, nml i,1ni, nil masons concerned mav
appear."'""."'and show cause, if any they have,
why said petition snouiii not ue granted,

Ililo, Hawaii, Feb. 11, 1903.
Ily the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Ily CIiiih, Hitchcock, Duputy Clerk

Wish & Ross,
Attorneys for Pulitiouer. 15-- 3

In the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,)

holden

Territory of llnwnii, United States
of America.

Iti the matter of the estate of NUALOLO
(w), deceased.

The petition nnd nccounts of the ad-

ministrator of the estnte of said deceased
having been filed, wherein he asks that
his nccounts be examined nnd approved,
and that n final order he made of distri-
bution of the property remaining in his
hands to the persons thereto entitled ; that
the heirs of said estate may he ascertained
and declared, anil dlsclinrging nun irom
till further responsibllityns such adminis-
trator.

It is ordered that Monday, the 9II1 day
of March, 1903, at 9 o.clock a.m. at
Chambers, in the Court House at Soutn
Hilo, Hnwili, be and the same hereby Is
nimolnted as the time and place for hear.
i"g said petition nnd nccounts, and that
"II persons interested may then and there
appear and show cause, if nny they have,
wiiy tlic samcsliouiii not ne granted,

Hilo, Hawaii, Feb. 10, 1903.
Ily the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
RlDOWAY & RlDOWAY,

Attorneys for petitioner. 15-- 3

In the Circuit Court ofthc Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, United States

' of America.
In the matter of the estate of MOKE (k),

deceased.
The petition and accounts of the ad- -

nnniMruiur ui uie usiuit; ui aiu uitli-usi--

having been filed, wherein he nsks that
his nccounts be examined and approved,
and that n final order be made of distri- -
button of the properly remaining in his
'"""la ;to tlic persons tliereto entitled;
that the heirs of satd. estate may be as
certained and declared, and discharging
littii Irom all. lurtucr responsibility as
such administrator

It is ordered that Monday, the 9th day
of March, 1903, at 9 o'clock a.m. at
Chambers, in the Court House at South
Hilo, Hawaii, be and the same hereby is
appointed as tne time and plncc lor Hear-

ing said petition nnd nccounts, nnd that
all persons interested may then nnd there
appear and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be granted,

Hilo, Hawaii, Feb. 10, 1903.
Ily the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
RlDOWAY & RlDttWAY.

Attorneys for Petitioner. 15--

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii, U. S. A

luthemntter of the estnte of DANIEL
ik) deceased.

The petition and accounts of the ad-

ministrator of the estate of said deceased
having been filed, wherein he nsks that
Ins nccounts be examined and approved,
mid that n fmnl order be made of distil.

i,im from all further responsibility ns
isuch administrator.

It is ordered that Monday, the 9th day
0f Mnrcli. 1903, at 9 o'clock n.m. at
Chambers, in the Court House at South
Hiln. Ilriu'nli. 1h nnd 1 1ir .iim lurili i

appointed as tile time and place for hear- -

nigsaui pennon mm accounts, nnu mat,
all persons interested may then and there
ippenr nnd show cause, if nny they have,
why the same should not be granted.

Ililo, Hawaii, Feb. 10, 1903.
Ily the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Ridoway & Ridgway,

Attorneys for petitioner, 15-- 3

Notice to Creditors.
In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit

Territory of Hawaii U. S. A.
In Pkohath At Ciiamuhrs.

In the mutter of the estate of JOHN
KANE, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed Administrator
of the estnte of said deceased.

All creditors of said estate ore hereby
iiuuiicii iu ireheui ineir claims, (liny
verified and with their vouchers, if nnv.
to the undersigned at the law offices of
Ridgway & Ridgway, at Hilo, Hawaii,
within six mouths from the date of this
notice, otherwise such claims, if any,
will be forever barred.

J. CASTLE RIDGWAY,
Administrator.

RlDOWAY it RlDOWAY,
Attorneys for Estate.

Ililo, Hawaii, Feb. 10, 1903. 15-- 4

Ollicors Elected.
At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the II11.0 Tkiiiuni! 1'UIII.ISH-in- o

Co. Ltd., held "atunlny evening,
January 31, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:

C. C. Kennedy President
E. K. Richards Vice President
A. E. Sutton Auditor
L. W. Haworth.. .Secretary-Treasur- er

Directors D. W. Marsh and Geo. S.
McKcuzic.

Election of Ollicors.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the I

Ei.HCTUic LIUIIT Co. LTD. held on Sat- -

urday, Jan. 31, 1113, the following of.
ficers were elected for the ensuing year:

I.A.Scott President
Ci c. Kennedy Vice President
N. c. Willfong Trensurer
Win. T. llalding Secretary
R. T. Guard Auditor

'
Directors W. II. Shipnian, F. S. Lv- -

n mi.,....., j. . mu.
--L

Notice.

All nccounts owing to the American
Grocury Storu should be paid without
Delay nt the office of A. E. Sutton & Co.

A. E. SUTTON & CO.

ST It I A IX WAJt l'.VIXT. .

Trd U Mobilized Along llnlknu Itpr- -

tier to Mod Turk.

London, England, Feb. 16.

Dtiipitc the specific denials on tlic
part'of Austria that it tlocs not con-

template war, that country has mo-

bilized 40,000 troops on the Balkan
border. It is believed that armed
intervention to prevent the Sultan
of Turkey from carrying out his
threat of turning his army loose in,

Macedonia is inevitable.

The Times'" correspondent at
Vienna recently discussing the
Macedonian question, says assur-
ances by Count Welserheim were
possibly oil nded upon the assump-
tion that nothing more serious than
a "struggle between Bulgaria and
Turkey was to be apprehended, and
that such struggle would probably
remain isolated, Servia and Greece
maintaining a neutrality townrd
Tferkey. In any case, continues
tH! correspondent, the situation is
viewed with apprehension, and un
easiness prevails concerning Ger-mauy- ',s

i

supposed sympathetic atti-

tude toward Turkey, and the pub-

lication of the Attstro-Russia- n pro-

gram is. awaited with impatience,
as being a possible lever for the
prevention of trouble.

The supposition is that the Rus- -

si 111 nnd Austrian Minictnre.....,, linintrw..b
agreed in principle, left the elabor-
ation of the Macedonian reform de-

tails to the Embassadors in Con-

stantinople, who found it difficult
to agree upon the course to pursue,
and at Italy's instigation suggested j

a modification of the demands, of
which the publication is daily d.

.
'

Numerous unconfirmed sensa-

tional rumors are current with re-

gard to the rising in Macedonia in
the spring, and some serious Aus-

trian and Russian papers assume
that the question soon must be
forced to a solution. Count Wel-

serheim, the Austrian Minister of
National Defense, however, ill ad
dressing the committee on Austrian
military bills, reiterated that the
situation was peaceful, and that 110

ground existed for mobilization of
the army or any extraordinary
measures.

Italy's lliilkuii Policy.

Rome, Italy, Feb. 16. Although
Italy has consented to join in the
demand for reforms in Macedonia,
the Italian policy in the Balkan
question, as represented today, is
to prevent a modification of the
present status under the Herlin
treaty for the benefit of any Power.
This puts Italy in a position of an-

tagonizing Russia, which is plainly
operating for a more controlling
position.

Corlelyou Is Conllrmcd.

Washington. D. C, Feb, 16.

President Roosevelt today sent to
the Senate for confirmation the
nomination of Gecrge B. Corlelyou
to be Secretary of the new Depart-
ment of Commerce. Cortelyou was
appointed private secretary to the
President during McKinlcy's term
and has proved one of the ablest
men ever appointed to that position.
The appointment was promptly
confirmed by the Senate.

Amend Hill.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 16.

The Senate Judiciary Committee
has reported the Ljttlefiuld Trust
publicity bill recently passed by the
House. The committee has
amended the bill in several impor-

tant particulars. The radical fea-

tures are distasteful to the Senate,
and it is doubtful if the hill can
pass in the form in which il came
from the House.

yv . ' SIIOKT CAULKS.
' '

Astoria, Oregon, I'cb. 10. The
German bark Alstcrnixie is ashore
here.

Helena, Keb. 10. The Legis-
lature has defeated the woman
suffrage bill.

Washington, 1). C, l'eb. 10.
Minister llowen.has accepted the
Hritish protocol.

i Geneva, Italy, 10.. The
l'rincess of Saxonv has left

here incognito. M. Giron is be- -

lieved to be in Paris.
Washington, D. Ci, Feb. 10. To-

day the House adopted the con-

ference bill providing for a Depart-
ment of Commerce.

Mazatlan, Mexico, Ifeb. 10.
There were five deaths today from
the bubonic plague. Owing to the
good effects of the Pasteur scrum
public confidence has been partially
testored.

Stockholm, Sweden, Feb. 10.
Relief for the famine-stricke- n peo-

ple of northern Norway and Sweden
has been received here from the
United States. The assistance so
far amounts to $17,500.

Madrid, Spain, Feb. 10. The
labor strikes in Barcelona and
Cadiz have become serious. There
are grave political disturbances in
the provinces. Members ol labor

.-te(ierations are being arrested
wherever found. Kight thousand
strikers paraded today in the streets
of Cadiz.

Rome, Italy, Feb. 12. Italy has
agreed to join in the action of
European Powers against Turkey
to secure reforms in Macedonia.

London, England, Feb. 12. A
naval demonstration of European
war-ship- s at Salonica has been pro-
posed to place a check jipon the
war operations which are going for-

ward in Turkey and which it is
momentarily feared will result in
open hostilities.

Trieste, Austria, Feb. 12. The
Austrian Government has ordered

.. .. ..ll.Hl illh 1 ....!.. .1 It .1 1.umi ""! i' '' .,k.us e
Placec! 1U readll,ess or the prompt
transportation of armed force.

Christening Smuilnl.
XT IF - X- - 1. r I fiew Ki - iei). 10.

Scandals arising from the competi-
tion of wine merchants to supply
the brand for christening the Ger-

man Emperor's yacht Meteor have
been revived in public interest by a
libel suit growing out of the affair
This suit discloses the fact that the
recall of von Ilollebcu, German
Ambassador to the United States,

jwas tU,mo the endeavor of certain
wine merchants who took part in
the general scramble for place to
furnish the wines at the Meteoi
christening.

Combine Agnliisl (Jiiiiloiniiln.

Panama, Feb. 12. A proposal
has been made to form an alliance
between Salvador, Honduras and
Costa Rica to carry on joint war
operations against Guatemala.
1 his is. made to farther the plans
for a union of Central American
States.

l.utl roue Active

Siigur (iut's tip. j

New Refined
sugar was advanced five, points
today.

London, England, 16. The
Parliuuiuulussuuiblutl today.

Great Motwl
4 u i

Horse Liniment 1

For Curbs, Sprains, Splints.
ror vjverreacues, unappy

llcels, Windgalls. J
Jiroken Knees, Wounds, f
Cuts.

For Foot Founder, f
Inflammations.

For Sore Influenza.
For Foot

An excellent Liniment for Sprains,
llrulses nnd Sciatica in Mnn.

Good for Man or lleast.

PRICE, 60c Per Bottle

The Owl Drug Co., Ltd:i
hiio, Hawaii

Sole Agents for Hawaii

V1KWS IX EUKOl'K.

London Opinion Upon the Crisis
Xoiv On In the East .

ew York, Feb. 7. A cable to
the Sun from London says: It is
beginning to be borne in upon the
English public mind that great
complications are imminent hi the
East which threaten more serious
humiliation than is possible in Ven-
ezuela, and it is hoped that the
field will be cleared of other com-
plications before the new crisis- - be-

comes acute.
Each day's news tends to

strengthen the belief that the day
of the Turk's last struggle to re-

tain his foothold in Europe is close
at hand. Russia's determination
sooner or later to acquire Constan-
tinople is a recognized factor in
European politics. British preju-
dice is so strong against Russia in
these days that English observers
almost invariably see malevolent
ambition in every of the Czar's
Government. Making all due al-
lowances for this prejudice, how-

ever; it is impossible not to share
the English suspicion and belief of
the present moment that Russia
has determined that the time is now-rip- e

for the realization of her great
ambition, and that she intends in
the present year to extend her do-

main to the Bosporus. This belief
is undoubtedly shared by the Turk
himself, atu the news of the Sul
tan's decision to mobilize nearly a

j,iuartcr 0f a million of men is p.ir- -
tial evidence thereof.

Tourists In Ship Wreck.

Hamilton, Bermuda, Feb. 10.
The passenger steames Madiana,

a large list of tourists, has
been wrecked. The passengers
were rescued with the greatest
difficulty.

licet Sugar Bounty.
j Washington, D. C, Feb. 10. A
bill wns introduced in t li . .,ifi

lod H for a boum f one
,t 0 a

proilllwd ,, lhe rj,,:,,,, Stateg

-'
(iorinuny Denies.

Berlin, Germany, Feb. 10. The

dent Palinu to iny signed the agree-
ment granting the, United States
rights to coaling stations in Cuba.

Ship l'lnnince (Jlveii Un.

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. ifi.
The collier Florence has been
posted 011 the Merchants' Kxeuaugc.

Ins missing.

Manila, P. I., Feb. 12. Activity ' Foreign Office denies the existence
of the Ladrones in the country of ny insuperable obstacles to sign-distric- ts

is causing considerable ig the protocol which will restore
apprehension in military circles. peace to Venezuela.
Skirmishes with wandering bands j --. .

of these marauders are daily occdr-- 1 Cmillng Slnlion in Culm.
retices and are attended with loss of
..r.. Havana, Culm, Feb. if.. Presi

York," Fab. 16.

I'lirllninent Assembled.

Feb.
British

ror

Throat,
Rot.
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carrying
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